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Nebraska Lands. Nebraska Lands. From Our Near Neighbors
Tires ht. fc.iMni. HtiU Jim 4mrtBn of JBun and

Ui-- ,lihiiNtn of unmha visited at tha
eln hom Bund sr' f

IJkliotn.
Mr. and Mrs. J .N. Wyattftn entertalnnd

relatives from Harrlsl-urg- Neb.. Ihli week.
The Hallowe'en iarty given Tuenday even-

ing by the twachera was a auocenaf ul affair
Thti program was muh enjoyed, by all
present.

AT AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

N

My 135-Ac- re Farm
'ADJOINING SCHUYLER, 'NEBRASKA, ON MAIN LINE U. P.

ONLY EIGHT BLOCKS FROM POSTOFFICE

CONSISTING OF THE FOLLOWING IMPROVEMENTS

AGENTS
and

DEALERS
R. R,

Write us for our Agency plan on this, the fastest
selling 'Auto Accessory ever put on the market.
Over 100,000 sold in the last six months. Auto
Owners buy them on sight.

' SELLS FOR 25c

Below is a copy of a letter sent us by an owner
who should know what he is talking about1

A GOOD HOUSE
One cistern, cesspool, two good

wells; good cement cellar; chicken
house, wood shed, smoke house.

BIG BARN, 70x70
Mow room for 100 tons of hay.

Room for twenty cows in Btanchions.
cement floor. Good big hog shed, ce-

ment floor. Machine shed and scale
house and double granary, 32x32;
double corn crib, 32x32; one engine
house and grinding house.

ALSO GOOD HOUSE
Good barn, room for six head of

horses and two cows; one granary in
connection with barn. Forty acres

TERMS OF FARM 10 ner cent
1917, balance carried five years at

fenced and cross fenced, woven wire,
Balance fenced with food four barb
ed wires. One-ha- lf of this farm Rood
farm land and balance good pasture
?ood running water in pasture and

lots; water has never been
known to freeze, as it is fed by
springs.

Twenty-fiv- e acres sowed to fall
wheat goes with the farm. This will
make a No. 1 dairy farm.

No better located or improved farm
can be found in Nebraska. Don't fail
to attend my auction as all personal
property, as well as the farm, will be
sold to the highest Diaaer.

dav ofauction. 40 per cent March 1st,
5V4 per cent. Possession given March

VAN PELT, Real Estate Auctioneer,

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D, INC.

1st, 1917.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL OR ADDRESS

H. H. Hoops, Schuyler, Neb., Owner,
Her Grand Hotel, Omaha, Neb.

Omaha, Nebr., Nov. 3, 1916.
G. L. W. Spring Oiler Co.,

904 Brandeis Bldg.,
Omaha, Neb.

Gentlemen: '

In reply to your request ai to what results I have had from the
Spring Oilers that you placed on my car, will say that I am very much
pleised.

While I have only had these oilers on my car for a period of
seven or eight days, at the time of placing these oilers on the car, the
springs were full of squeaks, where at the present time there is not a
squak in .the springs and the car rides 60 easier.

In fact, I am so well pleased with the results I have obtained
from these Spring Oilers that it is almost impossible for 'me to find
words to express my pleasure, and I would highly recommend them
to any owner, as I believe they would be a big saving in the long run.

It is the dry, rusty spring that breaks easily, rides hard and
causes the balance of the car to rack quicker. It is the well oiled,
pliable spring in the Automobile that lasts.

Yours very truly,
WILLYS-OVERLAN- INC.

By W. H. Caldwell.
' Office Mgr.,

Omaha Branch. v"

bv H. E. SCHMTTVT Spt-viV- pThe above is verified
Mgr., Willys-Overlan- d, Inc.,

G. L. W. SPRING OILER CO.
904 Brandeis Bldg.

4iretna.
The Lartlr' Aid sorlety of the Methodist'

.hurrh will give a social Saturday evening
at the T. D. lllckey home.

The Gretna schools will be closed next
Ttiumlsy and Friday on account of th
Stain association.

Kd lilfkfy, farmer and stockmen, living
throe miles suulh of Uretiia, la feeding
N.oofl sheep.

Mr. B. Lerew entertelned th members
of thi IwtdiH' Kensington club at a de-

lightful lUllownVn party Monday avenlng.
Th following persons are building new

hnmcf-- m Ortna: Iewis Figg, James Fox,

Hnry Illmer and Hans Holllng. E. T.
Hughes snd A. V. Hughes have each re-

cently completed new. modern bungalows.
Life Handy, a young farmer living seven

mllfs unuth of Orftns, had flv of hi fin
tlinroUKhbred Holsteln cattle fall down a

rliff lest Baturdsy. On cow waa
killed and the others were Injured. Tha
precipice down which they fell Is near th

8aunty cave, and la nearly aU-l- y

feel high.

$350,000 Raised ;"'

For Relief Work in

Syria and Armenia

Washington, Nov. 4. Red Cross

headquarters estimates that nearly
$.150,000 has been raised so far for re.
lief of Syrian and Armenian war suf-

ferers as the result of President Wil-

son's proclamation setting aside Oc-

tober 21 and 22 as special days for

contributions. The last official ac-

counting on October 31 showed $225,-0-

on hand and about $35,000 a day
coming in.

Purchase of supplies to be carried
by an American naval collier, which
after complicated negotiations with
the various foreign governments con- -
..m utill nail fnr Rpirnt ahmlt De
cember 10, is well under way. The sup- -

...DMCS Will UC ui."uu.cu cn.iiv.jLrl. v.Vimr harl rrnns. & locust
plague, requisitioning by the Turks
and the shutting off of the country
both by rail and sea because of war
operations has brought 100,000 people
to starvation.

The cost will be about $250,000 and
the balance raised above that will be
sent in credit to Americans in Con-

stantinople for relief among Armen-
ians who can be reached only in that
way.

John M.Parker ' '

SaysMoosers Will
Vote For Wilson

Long Branch, N. J., Nov.' 4. Presi-

dent Wilson was assured in a tele-

gram today by John M. Parker, pro-

gressive candidate for vice president,
that progressives throughout the mid-
dle and western states were coming to
the president's support and that "the
elements of a land slide are appear- -

Watson, democratic national
committeeman from West Virginia,
telegraphed the president saying a
careful canvass of his state showed it
would go democratic. Senator Walsh
of Montana, in charge of western
democratic headquarters at Chicago,
sent a message that North and South
Dakota and Illinois were sure for the
president. Messages predicting vic-

tory were also received at the execu-
tive offices here from Nebraska, Ohio
and Wisconsin.

Cowboys Defeat
Villa Bandits

IT.'il
W ..i1niiaft.PI fTifn. Nov.

4. Cowboys from the Babicorav
ranch, operating with home guards'
from Namiquipa, defeated a force of

fifty Villistas, killing several and cap-

turing eleven, according to a report
received today at field headquarters.
The report says that five of the pris-
oners declared they were forced to
join the bandits in tne uuerrero dis-

trict. The tight took placejiear Santa
Ana, about seventy-fiv- e miles south of
the American camp at El Valle.

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 4. Villa
soldiers, recently made prisoners at
Sant Ana, were taken by guards on
duty at the Babicora and Namiquipa
ranches) according to a message re-

ceived at headquarters today from
General Pershing. The report said
that several of the Villa band were
killed in the engagement, in addition
to those taken prisoners. The guards
numbered 110, buy the Villistas had
a strength of fifty men.

r.ii. LI . m J na .J H i M I inn n
ruui nunuicu uiiJiuiucua

Are Stranded in Sweden
(Corra.pond.noa of Tha Aaaoolatad Proaa.)

Stockholm, Sweden, Sept 30. Ira
Nelson Morris, the American minister
to Sweden, has been requested by the
various countries involved, to use his
good offices to assist diplomats who
have received passports as the result
of Roumania's entrance into the wan,

The ministers of Germany, Austria
and Turkey to Roumania, with their
suites are now in Sweden and through
representatives have conferred with
Mr. Morris at the American legation.
Roumanian diplomats from Berlin,
Vienna and Constantinople, also are
in Sweden. The two groups, together
Willi UICI1 BUllCD, 1IU1UU5I U.Cl IUU(
hundred persons.

Cross-Countr- y Running

New York, Oct. 21. The greatest
cross-count- season that amateur
athletics has ever known is almost
upon us. In clubs, colleges and schools
sturdy limbed yonng men are busy
getting fit for the long races that will
start up late this month and continue
well into December.

In the college world Cornell will
seek to regain the laurels it lost to the
University of Maine last fall. The
Ithacans will have no easy task, how-
ever, as Yale, Harvard, Pennsylvania,
Dartmouth and Princeton will all have
strong squads in the college runs.
Perhaps the most interesting hap-
pening of the college season will be
the appearance of the Pennsylvania
runners in their first race under

of Lawson Robertson.

Waterloo Attorney Dead.
Cedar Falls, la., Nov. 4. (Special

Telegram.) Guy ,
A. Feeley, leading;

attorney of Waterloo, veteran of the
Spanish-America- n war and speaker of
the Iowa house of representatives in
the thirty-thir- d general assembly, died
early this morning, aged 41 years.
Masonic burial services will bq. Jiel4
Monday.

Price
We Save You

40 TO 60
on Tiros.

Not sewed, rlvel-- d or i'1ln'hd. but vul
canised by our sfcrc! irot'Kn of selecting,
tearing dowi rubulMlng. and umn

add from to f mnrr
instrlitl and wlrar.Kth. making--Uj-- the
strongeNt tlren on the nmrkcl today, (liv-

ing frrputer run, stance against puncture
and blowouts.

Wn have the largest ti;k of
tires and tubes in the tu. Onler now
and be sure of gettlnu th our
monay. Highest prices niitl )r owl

tires.
Below Is a prK-- list 011 Out famous

tires:
Trice Price Price
With Willi With

Two Old One No
Tires. Tire. Tires.

Mx3 $ 5.50 $ ft.00 ? 6.50
30x34 6.50 Mo 7 82

32x3 j4 7.50 8.33 - 9.16
32x4 8.60 9.54 10.56
32x4 9.25 10.19 11.13

34x4 9.60 10.70 11.80
35x4" 11.15 12.53 13.91

36x4 vi 11.50 13.04 14.58

37x4:4 12.00 13.54 15.08
37x5 14.20 15.96 17.72

'county Agents Wanted.
"2-IN-- l"'

VULCANIZING CO.
1516-1- 8 Davenport St.

Douglas 2914.

EXCEPTIONAL

VALUES I NUSED CARS
otr experience and good judgment fn

Xpert repairing and overhauling facilities
enables us to offer the purchaser a car
of exceptional value at very low prices.

1916 Ford...... $225
1913 Studebaker, 125

Studebaker, self
starter 450

1915 Ford, as 235
Waverly Electric 308

S. O.S. MOTOR CO.,
MO.-- a Luvinwotth St. Trl.r TIT.

WILLYS-OVERLAN- D INC.
' USED"CAR DEPARTMENT.

Phont D. lilt. J0.T Famam St.

REBUILT OVERLANDS.
(LATE MODELS.)

FORDS, TOURING CARS, $175 UP.
Also iBuIoks. Btudebake.s. Hudds tnd

ttther light ears from 1116.00 up. Lowtat
prioes in America, cars asmonstrated,

List furnished to purchasers.
vsna ior it; no ooiigation.

AUTO INSURANCE
Flra. Th.tt and Liability at lowast rataa

KILLT. ELLIS a THOMPSON.
4 CUT Nat. Bit. Bldi, 'Jout. till,

AUTO CLEARINGHOUSE
'8209 Parnam St. Douglas 1310,

ltli Hudson Coupe $761
1916 Veils SU, Touring 160
lsli Fulman, Touring 190
191B Mitchell, Touring, sacrifice.

FOR SALE rebuilt Stanley
steamer, very olassy appearance, unsur-
passed power, speed and ease of opera'
tlon. Like new, a bargain. Cleon Skill
man, Pleasanton, Nob.

WE will trad you a new Ford (or your
ola one.

INDUSTRIAL OARAGE) CO.,
tOth and Harney. Douglas SISL

DON'T throw away old tires. Wa mak on
new tire from two old ones and sav you
sO per cent. Vulcanlilng Co., 1610
Davenport St., umana, wen, uougiaa Hit.

CORD tires for Fords, IOil. II. el; Mil,U. 16. awlebel TSrcs, 1). 4171. 1611
Farnam It

FOR SALE Hupmoblle, 82 h. p.lili; can't
keep it over winter; wm sail at a Bargain.
Call Harney 4.

FOR SALE 8 used Ford cars. Inquire of
Standard OH Co., Brandeis Bldg., or Hth
and Locust.

OUR KKPAIR WORK WILL SATISFY TO0.
TELL UlNKLBT.

till Harney SL Doug, list.
TOURING car cheap. Must sell. Call Bun-

day, 8826 Parker St.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
STROMBERG SERVICE STATION.

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, U08 Jackson SL
Carburetors my specialty. Hea

$100 reward for magneto wa oan't repair.
Colls repairea. naysaonsr. au. r. inn.

NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service, and
prices right. 219 B. inn at. u. 78io.

Auto Livery and Garages.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al

ways ready, umaoa uarage, ivio narney
St. Tyler bod

Automobiles for Hire.
S"ORD for rent. You may drlv It. I charge

by mile. JJoug. aozz, juveninga, iyier

Motorcycles and Bicycles.

' NOW IS

BARGAIN TIME
In used motorcycles. Overstocked and we
are going to move them. Don't miss this
chance,

Twin $ 66.00.

Twin is.... TO.O0

Twin 76.00
Other up to 176.00
Yale with side car complete 126.00

Indians, Excelsiors and other makes are
going in this sale at ridiculously low
prices. Now la the time to buy.

VICTOR ROOS,
"THE CYCLE MAN"

27th and Leavenworth Sts. Omaha.

MOTORCYCLES. Bar
gains In used macnlnea victor Roos, "Ths
Motorcycle Man," 2708 Leavenworth.

JOIN te Swapper Club. Mmbrshlpls
free. Call at tf oiiio.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Frederick J. Rense and wife to Bamls- -
Carl berg Co., I'ratt street, 10 rest
west of Forty-thir- d street north aide,
80x104.7 1 86

Mary J. MCColllster and husband to
Wattle J. Wright, Btxteontb street,
10 leet north o it ilcoeW aaat side.

and Mildred Hrunner the mall lie'
ai ins wrpneum Monday ariernoon,

Mr. and Mrs. J. M nnimwr will lea,v
awn for fallfornla ti spend the winter.

Mini uina Nolle run if laxt week to a pert a
the winter with hur ltpr. Mn. rivdn lloi.
lister.

William flobhina and daughter, Mia Mil-
dred, moved Into (ho C'haae houae

1'. O. Hofrldl went to Laxlngton WY'dues- -

duy.
IV P. ltetta la hiavln it hiv a nil at nob

barn 64xt0 built on hia farm.

Hprln.ll.l.l.
Mr. and Mrs. John .Scliaal nt to Loup

City laat TWHilay lor a weuk's visit.
Mr. and Mr. Kti l)aul!a of Htanton via

Ited Mr. and Mm. M.irtoii Fiali this week.
Mr. and M t Kanford ('lux (on of lllen.

'oliy, are vlaltlntf at the home of their
dwuihter. Mrs. K. H. Klger. They woro
rtaidntM of this tlrlnlty twenty year atl.

Mrn. Joaeph Armstrong of I.lnroln and
hr two rhlltlrrn. Tholma and Sam, are

Mr. and Mrs. W ,!. Armstrong. s

.'I! I.ulu Haifa apint Sunday In I.lnroln.
rh.irlt Toierann ( Genua, Colo., Is

Jo tni duxum.
Mrs I,. A. Hates visited Miss Elisabeth

O'ldien of Omaha Thursday.
Mra. W. B. Sallnrc Is vlaltlng her daugh-

ter, Mrs. A. W. Armstrong, of Wast Point.
The revival meellnss conducted by Bey.

Charles H. tliay at llw taharnacls resulted
In aeventy-flv- rnnveraUma. The meetings
closed last Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Com a and son, Frank, 'ret-

urned U'ednstlay from a trip by automo-
bile to Cherry county.

Dr. A. J. Teters, Floyd Pavldson and Butt
Thompson are back from their hunt in
Cherry county.

Mlaa Holmea of Gothenburg wag the gueat
of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Davidson this weak.

Mlaa Kva and Bertha White visited their
slater, Sarah, at I.lnroln this waak. Sarah
Is attending the Slate university.

Valley,
Mr. and Mrs. W, (. Whit mora motored to

Mdioln Friday to spend the week-en-

Mlaa Nellie Morris resigned her position
sa high school teacher. Miss Charlotte

of Lincoln took hat place.
John Foster has been seriously 111 for over

a wek,
The Junior Bndoavbrers of th Presby-

terian church gave a Hallowe'en party on
Tuesday evening at the church.

The regular monthly meeting of the
t.sdlas' Aid society was held Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Nellie Pouts,
Mra. John Hall and Mrs, C. B. Uyars

in serving lunch.
Miss T.llllan Morrow left Friday for her

home at Tnkamah to spend her vacation.
MIhs Gertrude Ingram left on Thursday

morning for Omsha to attend the full ses-
sion of the. state Christian Kndeavor con-
vention. Miss Oertrude Ferren and Miss
Kthal Ingram will go for the Saturday and
Sunday sessions of l ho convention.

The regular meeting of the galley Wo-
man's club was held Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. IS, Weekly. Quito a num-
ber of Waterloo women were guests. Mrs.
Weekly gave a very complete report of the
stats federation meeting at Hastings and
read a paper on "Modern Novella t," Mra.
Whttmore read a paper on "National Parka,"

Avona,
Mrs. Ora B. Copes was a Wesplng Water

visitor Thursday.
J. C. Ztmmerar mad trip to wsstsrn

Nebraska this, week.
Mrs. Isaac Reed was visiting relatives

at Wttftnlnv Wfr ih trm a .v.
V Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Johnson and Ur.
ana mra. t no mas uurni war visiting at
Wabash SundayT

Miss Bertha Smoots of Julian spent Sun-
day with her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nutaman were Omaha
visitors Saturday.

Frank Harmer. Harry Mlckle. Misses
Genevieve Mlckla and Ruby Nutsman mads
a trip to the Mate fisheries Sunday.

J. W. Watdrlp left this wssk for a trip
to Pea Moines, la., and Huron, 8. D.

Mrs. jr. Nutsman entertained ths Con
gregational Ladles Aid society Thursday.

Flra supposed to have originated from
sparks from a train, burned up a hay shed
wun several ions or nay, ana a nog nouse
for William Mapls north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hltlraan of Berlin
were visiting relatives hers this wssk.

Miss Elsie Opp of Lor ton was hare Sun-

day visiting her parents.
Miss Anna Marts Krusa of Weeping Water

was visiting friends here the first of ths
week.

Mrs. H, Bhlers and daughter Kmma were
visiting at ths horns of B. C. Nutsman
Thursday.

The Christian Ladles' Aid society mat
with Mrs. M. O. Keedy Thursday afternoon.

Mrs, Fern Graham entertained the Wo-

man's club Wednesday,
Mrs. John Wsaver waa hera from Ber-

lin Thursday afternoon for a visit with rel-

atives.
A Hallowe'en social was held at ths home

of Mr. and Mra, 8. L. Shaokley Tuesday

Mr. and Mrg. Henry Thiol of Alliance
wera hera this week for a visit with rela-
tives.

Miss Bda Meyers has been spending the
week with friends at Weeping Watsr.

BeUTue,
Th condition of Mrs. Charles Rummsl,

who Is oonfined to her bed, la reported
about tha same.

Wllber Cockrel of the firm of Trent
Cocknl, Injured his chin while cranking
their delivery truck. The engine back-
fired and drova the crank through the
flesh, Inflicting a wound on tha gum.

Mrs. Rasd. who la making her home with
Niar sister Mra. J. Q. Ooss, la roportod very

Visiters of th wok at tha Wllber Cock-

rel home are Mrs. L. N. Cockrel, sister of
Mr. Corkrel, and Mrs. Anthony Miller.

Mrs. J. B. McChesney la up after a avr
Illness of many months.

Fielding Clark, "Cap" Jerglna and Jaks
Lewis hav left for a two weeks' hunting
trip on tha Missouri river bottom!, whr
thry have a hunting todg.

The building being erected by
Charles Patrick Is being pratloally com-

pleted. Mr. Patrick will occupy th whole

lower floor, where he will hav a confec-

tionery store and restaurant.
Carpenters are at work on th Charles A.

Mitchell home, where a addi-

tion Is balng put on.

Irrlngton.
m Nnrinr and Mrs. Powell wr Omaha

visitors Tuesday.
Mr. ana Mrs. uus nnnun.n-.- ni .u
. n Moines, are visiting at th John

Hendrlckson horn.
Mr and Mr. Joe Wachtler of Omaha wra

entertained at h Vlatal homa Sunday.
Bam Hunai is on w. pi
Mas-al- IKtchen li visiting relative In

. H. ,h..,,hJ ne uauirB ' V

for dinner Wednesday. It will glv a bazar
and uppr at the church nest Friday.

Mrs. We William. Jr.. and Mrs. Potts
and son, Walter, left Monday for their hom
in Ohadron. Nb.

u vm Mcea visited her brother at
Fremont Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. nans Anaersan, nrm. hptl. Miss Boea Andersen. Mr. and Mrs.
.. .fi.m mb mi Miinur war enter
tained at th Andrew Larson home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. I nompat-- anu i

lly Visited in vma-nn-

silver wedding Saturday avenlng. Over fifty
guts wore present.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim nnumnn
Neb., visited th W. S. Thompson hom

Sunday evening. ,.. l Tjui Tlnn nt nmaht vlsltSfl

at th William' hom Wednesday evening.
Mr. ana Mrs. waner w

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
TiwTtA 1.100

Christian Svendsen and wife to Bmil
Luenberger, Tniny-sixi- avwni,tt south of Pratt street, east side.
iOrlli 1

Kenwood Realty Co. to Elmer E. Bald
win, southwest corner Tniny-aavani- n

mr.A Plnbnw 1(0x134 Stl
Ward K. Rhsfer, administrator, to

Frank 8. Seluy, mvenpori sixeeu sow

ft east of Fiftieth street, south
friA K0x136

Hattle N. Osborne and husband to Bes
sie I. Blslr, PinKney sireei, si imm

west of Twenty-fift- atret, north
Mo. 40x109 t

Emily W. Hlckok and husband to Anna
Louise Wallace, Twenty-nini- n

146 feet north of Farnam street,
wt aldn. 67xt26.... 1

T, J. MoShane, Jr., sheriff, to Harry H.
Rohwer, Franklin atraat, ixo ieec
west of Twanty-nlnt- h etreet, 40x117 H LIO0

Jama B. Baum and wifs to First Uni
tarian onurcn, nortoweat corner cen-
tral boulevard and Harney. 91x112... 1,600

Everett Btolspart and wife to Roy C.
Nichols, Camden avenue, 100 rteast of Twnty-svent- b trt, north
side. 60x180 1,160

William C. Norrls to Harry B. Jooaa,
Floreneo boulevard, zso reot aoutn ox

tfawpoit avoauo weal aida, 4Ulfta 150

WillysrOverland
Inc.

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
x

Phone Douglas 32922047 Farnam St

OFFERS
2 1915 Overland ,
4 1916 Overland

T1914 Hupp, ,

1 1914 Cole coupe,
1 1915 Studebaker, '

,

1 1912 Silent Sioux,
1 1914 Hudson,

All of these cars are in perfect running shape, and at
astonishingly low prices.

Cars Demonstrated.

List furnished to purchasers. Send for it

X FOLDA, F. D.
Clerk. (Office)

AT AUCTION

1,100 ACRES OP NED. LAND
to b sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION.
SALE TAKES PLACE IN THH OFFICE

OF DOWD AUCTION CO., 112tf W. O. W.
Bids;., Omaha, Neb.

TUESDAY, NOV. 14, AT I P. M. SHARP.
Legal number all of Section 8, .Town

ship IB. Ranae 40, Arthur county, Ne
braska. This section will be sold on terras
of II per acre cash, balance payable 60

cente per acre per year until paia ior.
Section No. 2, legal number art west

half of east half, and west half of Sec
tion 1, and east hair ox eait nair or

Township 19. Ran- 41. Garden county,
Nebraska. Thli aection will be iold on
term of $1 per acre cash and 76 cents
an acre per year nil paia ror.

The above land laVCheap western land
Section No. 2 Is pretty well Improved, and
some In cultivation on each section; It
will be sold to highest bidder on above
date regardless of value.

For full Information regarding this land
rail or address Dowd Auction Co., 1126,
W. O. W. Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Remember the sale takes place In the
Dowd Auction Co., orrica, Tuesday, Nov.
14, at 2 p. in.

James L. Dowd, Auctioneer j R. W.
Morse, Owner,

AT AUCTION,
NOV. 11, 2 P. M.

460 acres, located three and
miles southeast of Ord, Neb. Will be
sold regardless of pice to the highest
bidder In the Ord opera house, regard-los- s

of weather. Terms 16 per cent of
the purchase price cash day of sale, 20

per cent March 1, 1917, when posases-slo- n

will be given; balance five years,
Interest at 6tt per cent, payable an-

nually. Abstract showing perfect title
guaranteed to purchaser day of settle-
ment. Good eight-roo- house; barn for
twelve head of horses and eight tons
nt hav hno- Iiaiim wall anri wlnrimlll nr.
chard and other minor Improvements; 230
acres under plow, SO acres of which Is
In alfalfa, balance pasture and hay ;
farm land lies level to rolling, pasture
rolling. Every foot of entire tract Is good
4lack loam with clay subsoil; all fenced
"And An Ideal farm and
small ranch In the rain belt of Ne-

braska. Look It over before sale day.
For further Information address Ne-

braska Realty Auction Co., Central City,
Neb.; Colonel Mark Oarraher, Auction-
eer; M. A. Larson, Mgr.: Geo. Knecht
Ord, Neb., Owner.

Washington Co., Nebr.,
120 Acres

E miles S. W. of Herman; 10 acres pas-
ture, 20 acres hay, 88 acres In crop, all
fenced; house; barn, 8 stalls, 36x40,
and many other outbuildings; mortgage,
$6,000, due 1919, at 6 per cent; offered
for a short time at 1126 an acre.

55 Acre Country Home
Beautiful view, high southeast slope, 16

miles from Omaha; house, 11 rooms, mod-
ern, complete, water system; large barn,
cemint floor; good chicken house; extra
large hog house; lota of woven wire;

some fruit; fine view; beautiful shrub-
bery; located 16 miles on
Blair road, from Ft Calhoun;
live stock and. improvements may be In-

cluded In purchase. See us for price and
terms.

O'Keefe Real Estate Co.,
Doug. E71S. 1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Lincoln County Lands for Sale by
OKNB CROOK,

NORTH .PLATTE, NEB.
'1,920 acres hard" clay soil, In one tract,

plow land, balance pasture and
hay. Thousands of good cedar posts grow-
ing on land; a choice cattle ranch. Price
$12.60. .

600 acres on Platte river bottom, well
proved, cuts 200 tons hay, part alfalfa.
Can all be seeded; 200 acres pasture, 160
acres broke; none better; a choice stock
and grain farm, no sand. Price 160; will
consider good income property In trade.

I have several small farms, good clay
oil. Write me the kind of a farm you

want. Gene Crook. North Platte, Neb.

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
Improved Loup Valley Farm

Id Platte County. Neb., will be sold at
Public Auction

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, AT 2 P. M.
Farm Is 6 miles southeast of Genoa and

S miles southwest of Monro, Neb.; very
may terms. This Is a good, well Improved

farm,
If Interested writs Dowd Auction Co.,' pnaha, Neb tor further Information.

JAMES L. DOWD. Auctioneer.
" VALLEY COUNTY FARM

AT AUCTION,
THURSDAY. NOV. 11, 2. P. M. .

S AT ORD, NEBRASKA.
B60 acres well improved Z miles of

Ord, 230 acres under plow, 30 acres al-

falfa, balance hay and pasture. For full
Information address

NEBRASKA AUCTION CO.,
Central City, Neb.

SMOOTH 80 near town, Johnson Co., Neb.
Reduced price for 10 days; possession
given. Easy terms.

STEWART,
216 So. nth.

CAN veil or exchange any lands you have to
offer. C. J. Canan. McCague Bldg.

South Dakota Lands.
southeastern 8. D. farm for sale:

a bargain at $66; good terms. Taos, P.
King, Armour, S. D.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS

California Lands.
CALIFORNIA little suburban farms near

Los Angelas, for sale on easy payments.
E. R. Watte, Shawnee, Okl.

Iowa Lands.
AT AUCTION 4 good farms ron taming 80

acres fa eh. will be aoM at ruoiic Auction
on the farms one mile eattt and 2 miles
south of Langdon, Mo., on easy terms,
WEDNKSDAY. NOV. 15TH, AT 1 P. M.

These (arms are about 14 miles south
of Iowa slate line, are level and the best
black soil; all in cultivation and all In
winter wheat that go with farms; fair
Improvements. If you want one of the
best producing farms In the country at
your own price, don't fall to attend this
sale. The legal numbers are south half
of sec. 32, Town. 64. Range 41, Atchison
Co., Mo. These farms rent for 6 of

' wheat and H corn, delivered. For further
Information see Prank Bobbltt, Langdon.
Mo., or Dowd Auction Co.. 1126 W, O. W.

Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.
JAMES L. DOWD, Auctioneer.w

, FRANK BuUBlTTr- - Owner.

Colorado Lands.

AUCTION SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.

I will sell on my ranch. 22 miles south
of Fort Morean. Colo., in Adams county,
and 6 miles west and 1 mile south of Esk- -

dale, Colo., on

MONDAY, NOV. 13,
SALKYTO START AT 9 A. M.

The following: My term, being
the W.' hi Sec, 29, T. 1, south, R. 67 wmI
6th P. M., Adams county, Colo. This Is
one of as good half sections as there Is In
Adams county .South quarter lies level,
north quarter a little rolling. Oood 6

room house, good well and windmill,
chicken house, corn crib and granary,
stable for six horses, cow vh$d for 8 cows,
coal shed, all fenced and

Improvements are all new and In good re
pair, a. nne xarrn ior someor.e ai ms own
pries. ABSOLUTELY NO
WILL BIS ALLOWED.

Terms on real estate, 10 per cent of
purchase price on day of sale, 40 per cent
when deed and abstract are delivered and
good title Is declared, balance to run 3 to
5 years at 7 per cent Interest.
WILLIAM WEPSALA, Owner,

yr. A. Cubit, Clerk.
H. C. DENNIS, Auctioneer.

POTTAWATTAMIE CO., Iowa, farm of 118
acres, 2H miles 8. W. of Underwood, on

road, known as Pat Keegan
Alarm, is miles from council Bluffs, la.

22 acres pasture, 10 acres of hay. The
best land In Iowa; 10 acres tame grass,
balance cultivated; all fenced and cross
fenced. Best of water and abundance of
It; house; barn for 12 horses, 40x
60; granary, corncflb and other outbuild-
ings. If you want a high-cla- horns farm
address

O'Keefe I?eal Estate Co.,
Doug. 2716. 1016 Omaha Nat'l. Bank Bid.

IOWA and Nebr. farms, all sixes, within
driving distance of Omaha. W, T. Smith
uo B14 uity ffat'l Bank Bldg., Omaha.

Minnesota.
FARM, 45 MILES FROM

Minneapolis; I miles mm two good rail-
road towns; good set of buildings, consist-
ing of house, large barn, granary.
com cribs, machine shed, windmill, etc.
HO aores under cultivation; can practi
cally all be cultivated; no waste land;
exoetlent corn land; 10 head of cattl.
consisting of II cows, balanoa one and

0 horses, hogs, chickens
and complete set of machinery every-
thing on the place including
of this year crop, goes at $so par acre;
$6,009 cash, all th time wanted on bal
ance, per oent interest, ecnwao Bros,,
102 Plymouth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Missouri Lands,
farm, t miles of Collins, Mo.

railroad town; 20 acres fenoed with wov-
en wire; 40 acres In cultivation, part
branch bottom land; 10 acres fino timber
fenced for cattle; frame house with
basement Good barn and hay room:
smoke house,! poultry house; plenty of
water. Price 110 per acre. Also a
farm 4 miles of Collins; 18 acres woven
wire. Rest in cultivation; house,
barn and outbuildings; plenty of water.
This Is a beautiful home. Price $14; $600
casn, long una on remainder, n. n.
Moore, Agent, Collins, Mo.

GREAT BAROAINS $6 down. $5 monthly.
buys 40 acres good fruit and poultry land
near town, southern Missouri. Price only
$200. Address Box 808, Excelsior Springs,
Mo.

SMALL MISSOURI FARM $10 cash and $1

monthly: no Interest or taxes: highly pro
ductive land; closo to 1 big markets. Writs
for pttotograpns ana ruu information.
Hunger, N. T. Ufa Bids.. Kansas
City, Mo.

Montana Lands.
FOR SALE! Choice, Improved farm of 240

acres, located eleven miles from Olasgow,
Mont., In well settled country ; soil of
dark, sandy loam of mgh productivity
fifty acres under cultivation; no waste
land, all can be broke- all fenced;. two-
room house; bam 16x34; good well; also
running water; good markets; excellent
educational faculties; school one mile.
Will sell for $18 per acre, 11,600 cash.
balance easy terms, or will apply balance
on trade for Improved city property. Ad
dress Y 680, Bee.

Texas Lands.
IF YOU are thinking of a home In the

Texas gulf coast country, send for. book
let, "Algoa noes Mean Opportunity,
Henry Mackay, Algoa, Tex.

Wisconsin Lanaa.
UPPER WISCONSIN best dairy and gen-

eral crop state In the union. Settlers
wanted; lands for sal at low prices

y term; excellent lands tor stock
raising, ask for booklet at an Wlaoonsls
Central Land Grant; state aoraa wanted.
If interested In fruit lands, aak for book-
let oo Apple Ore bard a Address Land

Soo Rsllwy, Minneapolis. Mtna.

Miscellaneous.
SEND your name today. Receive offers from

land owners, agents, everywhere. United
Realty association, Joliet, 111.

FARM LAND WANTED
DAIRY FARM WANTED.

Party with 70 head of stock wants
dairy farm. Can take possession March I,
1017 or 1911. Address Box 7662. Be.

FARMS WANTED Have 7.000 buyers; de-
scribe your unsold property, $10 Farmers
Exchange, Denver, Colo.

WANTED To hear from owner of good
farm for sale; state cash price and de-

scription. D. F. Bush, Minneapolis. Minn.

FARM LANDS FOR RENT
40 ACREH Five miles from Benson ; 10

acres alfalfa. Webster 2099.

FINANCIAL.
Abstracts of Title.

TOT, Title, Ouarantaa-an- Abstract Co.,I 06 a 17th St., ground floor.
Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.

REED ' ABSTRACT CO., oldesTaba tract of- -

flee In Nebraska 206 Brand els Theater

AUTOMOBILES
Who's setting the pace now?' In the first ten months of 1916

THE BEE gained 47,940 Paid Ads.
EXCEEDINO the COMBINED GAIN of

the other two Omaha papers for same
period byore than

20,000 PAID ADS.
Good Result, Oood Bates, Uood Ssrrlcs.

Omaha Branch.

Omaha, Neb.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.
LARGEST DEALERS IN USED

AUTOMOBILES WEST
OF CHICAGO.

Mitchell, tourlnr. 1916 modal;' this
car hB been driven very little and
Is a big eacrtfleo at $600

Moon, touring, 1916
model, practically new

Pullrnan, taurine. 1916 model, run
very little Z90

He touiinf, ilxcy Under,
1916 model 400

Hudnon Coupe, late
model, repainted, now tires and
thoroughly overhauled 760

Hudson, touring, 1914 model, six
fifty 'four, tiptop shape throughout. 60

Mitchell, touring, flve- -

psKsenger, 1914 model 660
Chevrolet, touring, 1916 model, like

"w
1916 Veil, touring, si 1 cylinder, sev.

n- - passenger, absolutely perfectcondition 560
Veils, touring, late

model 4 bo
Oakland, touring, 1914 model, good

condition fc g26
Overland, touring, 1916 model, run

very little 195
uveriana, touring, 1914 model, very

good condition 326
Overland, touring, 191 model, good

shape throughout jno
Detrolter, touring, run very little.. 200
Pullman, touring, fine

hap B6n
Peerless limousine, very fin car 600
Stearns, touring, thirty-sixt- very

powerful car
Midland, louring, lata

model jf6Velif. touring, very goodcondition 350
King, rosdHlfir, 1914 model, run very

400
Cartercar roadster, 1914 model, very

good condition t 296
Mitchell,

ger, 1914 model.. Sacrifice
Molln dreadnought, touring, perfectcondition 4B0
Apperson, touring, 1914 model, fine

hP To be sacrificed
Chalmers, touring, model thlrtyjilx,

good condition jso
Stoddard-Dayto- touting, fins shape! 2fi0
1916 Maxwll Touring gio1916 Bulck "C 26" Touring 440
1916 Saxon Roadster j3t

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE,
Caryl H. Strauser Mgrm. Mogy Bernstein.

2209 Farnam. Tel. D. 3210,
Open Sundays Opua evenings

nurUYL. SMITH
"SERVICE FIRST"

REBUILT
CAR BARGAIN'S.

CADILLAC TOURING,
CHALMERS TOURING,
FRANKLIN TOURING,

HUPMOBILE TOURING.

These cars have been put in the
finest condition our force of ex- -
nar.a in nut t!.m

n UYL. SMITH
--SERVICE FIRST.-2- S

Farnam 8L Douilaa 1970.

USED CARS AT REAL
PRICES

111 TntrtU. good con-

dition. 280.
1114 t,

light and itartr, $800.
1914 Ford tourlnc, Juit ovrhauld, 9261.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

Dou1m Ml. 2210-1- 1 Farnam St

CROSSTOWN OARAGE, SIS 8. 24th St.
Pour. 4442. we Duy uiiLi uakh, ran ror
Hup 20. OldamobUe, Chevrolet, AppursoiL


